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Students
Only Campus
OKWiUBring
Enlargement

Fourteen students met Wed
nesday night to discuss poss-

ibilities of building an addition
to the University's Union build-
ing.

Action resulted froq a Daily
Nebraskan reporter's inquiry as
to when the Union addition would
be built as provided in the Uni-

versity's ten-ye- ar building pro-

gram. The reporter was informed
that a Union addition will not be
included in the program unless
the students want it.

When the information was re-

ceived in The Daily Nebraskan
office, Student Council President
Roz Howard was immediately
contacted. Two of the publica-
tion's editors, Cub Clem and
Fritz Simpson, and Howard then
discussed the matter with Duane
Lake, Union director.

Student Action
Lake said that a Union addition

is definitely needed. "However,
it will not even be considered
unless a laree majority of the
students feel they want such an
addition," he said. "Any action
must come from the students
themselves."

A group of students was then
asked to meet and check all pos-

sibilities for a Union addition.
The group included Merle Stal-de- r,

Paul Wcltchek, Mary Ellen
Schroeder, Hattie Mann, Jack De-Wu- lf,

Sue Allen. Walter Willi,
Bob Reynolds, Blake Cathro,
Harry Kimbricl, Gene Johnson,
Roz Howard, Cub Clem and Frit?.
Simpson.

Lake was asked to attend the,
meeting and present any infor-
mation concerning present Union
finances, recreational facilities
and needs as compared with
Unions of other schools.

First Problem
"First," he said, "an addition

would involve raising the Union
fee of $3 a semester which is
included in each student's tuition
payment." He then presented a
list of 20 major colleges and uni-
versities, all of which have Union
fees higher than Nebraska's."

Lake also said that Nebraska's
Union does not have as complete
a recreational program as do
other schools because of the lack
of adequate facilities. "And I
receive requests from organiza-
tions for office space every year
which cannot be filled," he said.

The committee decided that a
Union addition would definitely
beneficial to all students and
that a program of orientation
would be undertaken to inform
them of the Union's present and
future needs.

Complete Information
Next semester The Daily Ne-

braskan will piblish complete in-

formation on Nebraska's Union
plus comparisons with other Un-

ions throughout the country.
A plan will then be devised

whereby a poll reaching the
largest number of students pos-

sible will be taker. The result
of that poll will determine
whether or not a Union addition
will be constructed.

Ag Club lo Hear
Dairy Director

John Buechel of the Roberts
Dairy company will speak to
members of the Varsity Dairy club
Thursday, Jan. 12, at 7:30 p. m.

Buechel, who is in charge of
production control for Roberts,
will discuss that topic for the
dairy departmental.

The club will also elect officers
for the sprint, semester at the
meeting.
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Grad to Give Piano
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Ernest Ulmer.

Union Offers
'Exam Special'

Have you made out your Union
schedule yet for exam week?

If not, "advisers" for the "spe-

cial courses" in the program of
relaxation at the Union have of-

fered to help out. Acting as the
"advisors," staff members have
announced a schedule of comedy
films, meant to provide a break
lor the student at the time when
he needs it most.

All films will be held in the
main lounge frtim 4-- 6 p. m. dur-
ing four days of the next two
weeks of tests.

Following is the program that
has been arranged:
Wednesday. Jan. Is:
"Aiinn' foolh" Alilmtt ami Costello
'Konll.ull of '4" Kport Short
"linmiKntnt" Charlie Chupltn
"Cow Cow HnnKie" .. Walter Lantz cartoon
Friday. Jan 20:
"Klli lirn MfrhanlrV. A tlot t and Cotello
'Hrinketl.ull of '49" Spurt Hhort
"Kimy Htrret" Charlie Chaplin
"I'lizy Acruhat" Woody Woodpecker

cartoon
Monday. Jan. S3:
Monday, Jan. U.'i:

I'irir-t- i Me 1'Umhc" Abbott and Costello
"Aitia Kmlii'H" Sport Short

' Adventurer" Charlie Chaplin
"Holl wood Matad'ii " Woody Woodiwcker
Wi'dnesdriy. Jan. 2f):
"liml mi ' ....... Abbott and COHtetlo
"Thrill on Wheels' Short
"Hrreen Test'1 Short
"11 Mappent'd to Cruwoe" Happy Harmony

carton

ISA Snow flake
Dance Feb. 3

There are likely to be several
potential snowmen at the ISA
Snowflake Dance, even though
there is no snow,

Filings are now open for the
title of "Snowman," who will
reign as king of the dance, to be
held at the Union ballroom Fri-
day, Feb. 3, from 9 to 12 p.m.

Candidates will be nominated
by their dates, who must obtain
the signatures of 15 other co-e- ds

for the application. The filled pe-

tition must then be dropped in
the ISA mailbox at the Union
basement not later than Wednes-
day, Feb. 1. Any male student is
eligible.'

The dance, which is also
by the Union, will

carry out a unique theme of
snowflakes with decorations, the
Mistress of Ceremonies and all
attendants to the "Snowman"
dressed in white.

Fizz Powell and his combo will
provide music.

A Nebraska pianist who won
a "premier prix ' in piano wnue
studying in France will return
to his alma mater Thursday night
for a Sinfonia concert.

The Union ballroom will be
the scene of the concert by Ernest
Ulmer, University graduate. It
will begin at 8 p. m.

Sinfonia Sponsor.
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Upsilon

chapter on this campus will
sponsor Ulmer's performance.

Ulmer climaxed his study at
the Paris Conservatoire in July
1949 with a recital at the Salle
Pleyel, the largest concprt hall in
the famed city. He studied under
Nadia Barlanger.

From his concert here, Ulmer
will go to the Joslyn Memorial
in Omaha for a show and then
to Kimball hall in Chicago.

Studied Here.
While receiving his bachelor

and masters degrees at Nebraska,
the pianist studied under Earnest
Harrison, piano; Emanuel Wish-no- w,

violin; and Myron Roberts,
organ. He won his Bachelor of
Music in Education in 1943 and
his Master of Music degree in
1947.

Program for Ulmer's concert
will be:
Melody from "Orfeo". . . .GIuck-SKamba- ti

Sonata in opua 81 Beethoven
Onspard de la Nuit Ravel
Impromptu in Chopin

Berceuse.
Ktude in Minor.

Sonata, No. 7 Prokofieff

Aji Convo Dale
Changed to Feh. 9

The all-A- g college convocation
featuring Dean W. V. Lambert's
discussion of his trip to Africa has
been changed to Feb. 9, accord-
ing to Tom Chilvers, chairman.

The original date of the convo-
cation was Thursday, Jan. 26. The
time will remain 7:30 p.m. in
the auditorium of the Ag Activi-
ties building.

Dr. Lambert will discuss his
21,000-mil- e trip through the Brit-
ish colonies of Africa as a part
of a three-ma- n expedition for the
Economic Cooperation administra-
tion. He also will show movies
taken on the tour.

This convocation is the first of a
series sponsored yearly by Alpha
Zeta, mens scholastic honorary.

As" the nomination period for
the two Daily Nebraskan citations
ended Wednesday afternoon, seven
more names had been added to
the swelling total of nominations.

Prof. A. T. Anderson, Prof. F.
K. Beutel, Dr. R. G. Rosenlof were
added in the faculty-administrati- on

bracket, while the names of
John Connelly, Sue Allen, Tom
Novak and Milton "Bus" White-
head were submitted in the stu-

dent group.
The two winners will be an-

nounced in Friday's Daily Ne-

braskan.
New Nominees

' The nominees were cited as
follows:

"Albin T. Anderson is un-
doubtedly one of the best lectur-
ers in the entire University . . .

His obvious interest in state and
national politics indicates to the
students that he is well qualified
when he lectures. . . "

Dr. Rosenlof "has been success-
ful in making the University . . .

a truly cosmopolitan university
with his fine attitude towaxd the

Members
Jeettion
The Student Council dealt its final death blow to the

Student Court Wednesday by a three-to-on- e roll call vote.
Only six representatives, three from the Judiciary com-

mittee that proposed the Court, voted in favor of establish-
ing a student body to hear and try cases of student mis

Students to Pay
Semester Fees
Jan. 23, 24

Second semester registration
fees are payable Jan. 23 and 24
in the Military Science building.

Students with A-- L surnames
will pay fees Jan. 23. Those with
surnames from M-- Z will pay Jan.
24.

One of the major bottlenecks
of previous years in the registra
tion set-u- p has been the con-
fusion and delay on the drill hall
floor, where students must fill out
personal data and class cards.

Cards in Advance
This year students can pick up

these cards in advance during the
period Wednesday, Jan. 18 to Sat-
urday, Jan. 21 and have them al-

ready completed before fee-payi- ng

days.
City campus students can ob-

tain these cards in Temporary B,
and Ag campus students can get
them from Dr. Hixson's office in
Ae hall. Cards should be filled
out in ink.

According to Assistant Regis
trar Floyd Hoover, the only things
a student need do to complete' his
registration are to claim his forms,
deposit his class cards, and pay
his fees all done on the drill hall
floor.

Open Hours
The Military building will be

open from 8 to 12 a. m. and from
1 to 4:30 p. m.

Adds and drops are scheduled
for Jan. 30 and 31. Course changes
must be first approved by the ad
viser and the dean of th college.
Numbers can then be picked up
in the Love Library lobby.

Students who wish only to
change sections should see their
department .chairmen beginning
Feb. 1. It will not be necessary to
clear with the assignment com
mittee to do this.

admittance of all peoples to
school regardless of their race, re
ligion or nationality ..."

Beutel has worked diligently to
ld the University's College

of Law since its at the
eno of the war. Since his resigna
tion he has continued to deserve
his name as "being an authority
on commercial and constitutional
law."

"John Connelly has done i

truly remarkable job as Corn
husker editor. Progress on the
1950 book is about a month ahead
of schedule, and prospects for
top-not- ch annual this spring are
very bright, due largety to the
editor."

Novak Cited
"Tom Novak is certainly very

deserving or your honor, lie is
undoubtedly the most famous of
all our students at Nebraska, and
as such he is a worthy symbol for
the younger generation. In my
humble opinion, he is without
peer as a center in the entire na
tion . . ."

See CITATIONS, rage 2.

Nominations for Ga
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conduct. Eighteen members mixed
the plan.

Finishing with the court swiftly
after weeks of discussion and de
liberation, the Council moved on
to try to iron out election and
representation portions of the
long-await- ed Student Council re-

vised constitution. Debate cen
tered on the party system.

Discussion Brief
Discussion on the Court was

brief, but Council members, in at
tempting to bring the subject up
for a ballot, found themselves in
a quagmire of parliamentary pro-
cedure.

After a complete mix-u- p on
motions to vote on the Court, to
amend the Court's constitution
and to vote on the question, a
resolution to "accept the idea of
a Student Court based on the
constitution drawn up by the
Judiciary committee" was pre-
sented to the representatives.
That motion was defeated.

President Roswell Howard
then relinquished the chair to
move that the Court be entered
in the Council's files to be re
ferred to in the event the Council
is called upon to sit as a student
court. That duty of ihe Council
is outlined in its present con-

stitution. The motion passed
with only one dissent.

Breakdown of Vote.
Voting in favor of the Court

were: Louise McJJin, council
vice president; Fred Chael, Judi
ciary chairman; Kay bimmons,
Law association; Don Sterns,

council; Vladimir
Lavko, Cosmopolitan club; and
Mayer Moskowitz, Religious Wel-
fare council.

Negative votes were cast by:
Bob Raun, Ag Exec board; Gene
Berg, Builders; Shirley Allen,
Tassels; Bob Parker, Corn Cobs;
Rod Lindwall, Innocents; Jan
Cochrane, Mortar Board; Alice
Jo Smith, Y.W.C.A.; Harry Ken-yo- n,

Y.M.C.A.; Betty Green, Pan-helle- nic

council; Ben Wall, ISA;
Jim Stoddard, Engineering Exec
board; Herb Reese, N club; Ginny
Guhin, AWS; Janet Carr, Coed
Counselors; Fhyllis Cadwallader,
hold-ov- er member; Norma Chub-buc- k,

BABW; Norma Jean Mey-
ers, WAA, and Bruce Kennedy,
publications.

Howard and Military depart-
ment representative Al Potter
did not vote.

Elections Debate.
Opening its discussion on elec-

tion revisions of the Council Con-
stitution, Council members passed
a tentative motion to accept a
party system.

The motion evolved from a
proposal to decide on the desir-
ability of a party system and to
decide upon methods of repre-
sentation for the new constitu-
tion. Discussion was opened by
Louise McDill, election

chairman.
Council representatives will

discuss the party system motion
with organizations and vote on
the issue at next week's meeting.

Suggested Systems.
Among the systems of elec-

tion presented to the Council for
consideration were: By organiza-
tions. The present system, col-
leges; us election; pre-
cincts; sex-rati- o, which would
entail two ballots, male and fe-
male; greek-unaffiliat- groups
insured representation, such as
foreign students, and a combina-Se- e

COUNCIL, Page 2.


